






















	2.	Junga	 	mayi	 	nyuntu						yu-m	 					go	 		karnta-kurl?	
						true							 	QN 								you 																you-NFUT					go 			woman-WITH	
					‘Is	it	true	that	you	went	with	a	woman?’																(LA53_54Fam2010)	
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A:  na  walku  a-m  gib-im   wumara   de   inya-ku-ju  
      NEG  NEG   1SG-NFUT  give-TR  money  DET  DEM-DAT-TOP 
     ‘ “no, it’s not true, I gave money to that one there” 
 
B:  walku  yu  trik-in   baga  ka-rna-ng   paka-rn 
      neg  2SG trick-PROG  bugger PRES-1SG-2SG  hit-[PRES] 
     “no, you’re lying, I’ll hit you”’ 
 
 





A:  na  walku  a-m  gib-im   wumara   de   inya-ku-ju  
      NEG  NEG   1SG-NFUT  give-TR  money  DET  DEM-DAT-TOP 
     ‘ “no, it’s not true, I gave money to that one there” 
 
B:  walku  yu  trikin-baga      ka-rna-ng   paka-rn 
      neg  2SG trick-bugger    PRES-1SG-2SG  hit-[PRES] 
     “no, you’re lying, I’ll hit you”’ 
 
 

















	 	 	 	 	 	kiji-ka-j	
	 	 	 	 	 	throw-IMP-1SGO	



































6.	“Keisha		yu		 	sidan	 	 	yar>waji-rla-juk	 	anis		
				name 	2SG	 	sit.down 	TV-LOC-sMll	 	 	DIS	
				‘”Keisha	you	just	sit	there	watching	TV	
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8.	maja-wan 	 		inya	 	 	i-m	 							kurnta-ngarrirn-im	




“wel	 	nyuntu-ng		 	na		 	waja	 	 	yu-rra	 	 	shut-im	









8.	maja-wan 	 		inya	 	 	i-m	 							kurnta-ngarrirn-im	
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far-EMPH	 	 	 	bullock-DAT-EMPH	
far	away	from	the	bullock	“	’	
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Restructured	Warlpiri	verb	stems	
•  why	are	some	verbs	reanalyzed	and	not	
others?	
– same	kind	of	‘just	right’	moMvaMon?	
– moMvaMons	and	constraints	not	yet	clear	
– way	of	speaking	is	sMll	developing?	
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Code-switching,	restructuring	and		
language	maintenance	
•  code-switching	ﬂuidly	keeps	Warlpiri	verbs	accessible	
(e.g.	Dorian	1978,	Whitney	1998)		
•  verbs	are	embedded	in	Warlpiri	grammar	
•  earlier,	code-switching		➞			Light	Warlpiri	
•  now,						code-switching	➞		maintenance	of	Warlpiri	
•  restructured	verbs	are	not	used	with	Warlpiri	
grammar,	only	integrated	into	Light	Warlpiri	
–  helps	maintain	lexical	items,	not	grammaMcal	structure	
•  analysis	contributes	to	understandings	of	how	
linguisMc	styles	can	contribute	to	language	
maintenance	
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